# Info Sheet for Outgoing Students

**Host University:** University of Split, Croatia

**Programme:** ERASMUS+

### Cooperating Departments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rosenheim TUAS</th>
<th>University of Split</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW - Faculty of Business Administration <a href="http://www.fh-rosenheim.de/die-hochschule/fakultaeten-institute/fakultaet-fuer-betriebswirtschaft/">link</a></td>
<td>University Department of Professional Studies <a href="https://www.unist.hr/international-cooperation/erasmus-plus/course-catalogues/20182019/course-catalogue-20182019">link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ING - Faculty of Engineering <a href="http://www.fh-rosenheim.de/die-hochschule/fakultaeten-institute/fakultaet-fuer-ingenieurwissenschaften/">link</a></td>
<td>University Department of Professional Studies <a href="https://www.unist.hr/international-cooperation/erasmus-plus/course-catalogues/20182019/course-catalogue-20182019">link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI - Faculty of Management and Engineering <a href="http://www.fh-rosenheim.de/die-hochschule/fakultaeten-institute/fakultaet-fuer-wirtschaftsingenieurwesen/">link</a></td>
<td>University Department of Professional Studies <a href="https://www.unist.hr/international-cooperation/erasmus-plus/course-catalogues/20182019/course-catalogue-20182019">link</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### International Office Contact Details

**Office Address:**

University of Split  
Livanjska 5  
HR - 21000 Split  
Croatia

**Contact Person/s for exchange students:** Ana Ćosić

**Phone:** +385 21 440 343

**E-mail:** erasmus@unist.hr, acosic@unist.hr

**Website:** [link](http://eng.unist.hr/FacultiesandDepartments/tabid/390/Default.aspx)

**Facebook (if any):** [link](https://www.facebook.com/unist.hr/)

### Application deadlines for exchange students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Deadline Fall/Winter Term:</th>
<th>May 15 (nomination) / June 1 (application)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Deadline Spring/Summer Term:</td>
<td>October 15 (nomination) / November 1 (application)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**International Office, Raum R 2.22**  
international@fh-rosenheim.de  
[www.th-rosenheim.de/international.html](http://www.th-rosenheim.de/international.html)
Application documents for exchange students
Link to the online application (if any) or to the application information:
http://eng.unist.hr/InternationalRelations/ERASMUS/CoopwithProgrammeCountriesErasmusKA103/IncomingStudents/ApplicationProcedure/tabid/1451/Default.aspx

What documents must be submitted?
Completed Erasmus Student Application form, Learning Agreement and Transcript of Records (all three duly signed and stamped by home university), Accommodation form, Copy of valid Passport / ID card. Once you have all the documents in place, a scanned copy of each need to be sent to the e-mail address: erasmus@unist.hr

Academic Calendar
Link to the website with your academic calendar: http://eng.unist.hr/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=0vuiPTAHwRD8%3d&tabid=1452

Fall / Winter Term:
Beginning / End of Term: End September / Mid-End January
Welcome days for exchange students: Mid-End January – Mid February
Final Exam Period:
Lecture-free Time:

Spring / Summer Term:
Beginning / End of Term: Mid-End February / Beginning June
Welcome days for exchange students: Beginning – End June
Final Exam Period:
Lecture-free Time: July – End September

Courses offered for exchange students
Link/s to the catalogue/s of courses: http://eng.unist.hr/InternationalRelations/CourseCatalogue/tabid/416/Default.aspx

Courses taught in English: https://www.osc.unist.hr/international-cooperation/erasmus-plus/course-catalogues/20182019/course-catalogue-20182019
(Notice: Professional study programmes = undergraduate/ Bachelor’s level; Specialist professional study programmes = graduate / Master’s level)

Accommodation Links
Student dormitories: http://eng.unist.hr/InternationalRelations/ERASMUS/CoopwithProgrammeCountriesErasmusKA103/IncomingStudents/Accommodation/tabid/1454/Default.aspx
Private accommodations: http://www.njuskalo.hr/iznajmljivanje-stanova/splitoko-dalmatinska

Other Useful
International Office, Raum R.2.22
international@fh-rosenheim.de
⇒ www.th-rosenheim.de/international.html
Living in Split:
http://eng.unist.hr/InternationalRelations/ERASMUS/CoopwithProgrammeCountriesErasmusKA103/IncomingStudents/LivinginSplit/tabid/1453/Default.aspx

Erasmus Departmental Coordinators:
http://eng.unist.hr/InternationalRelations/ERASMUS/ErasmusCoordinators/tabid/1417/Default.aspx

ESN Split: http://esn.hr/esn-split


Kroatien Tourismus: http://croatia.hr/de-DE/Reiseziele/Regionen/Cluster/Dalmatien-Split

Visit Croatia: http://www.visitcroatia.net/en

DAAD: https://www.daad.de/laenderinformationen/kroatien/de/

AA: http://www.auswaertiges-amt.de/DE/Aussenpolitik/Laender/Laenderinfos/01-Laender/Kroatien.html